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La' Mesilla,

2sew :

No. 48.

léxico, Saturday May, 17, 1870.

the three ami a half years I hsve lived in
The SernbU' land is named trow the char- Lrmona.
There itava at.
lxcept tlie great 'storm in Sep- - j acter i f its wJed
Li mona, II i I Is Wo Co. Florida, r
ember last I have not seen an eatirejJiiyjjf HSwrfw
near barren, as
April 23 W:
rafarfaveTsFjrreat an amount of san- - j the elima'e of Florida will admit. They are
Edilor Tx OEPtX dcxt
shine as Mesilla Valley, bat the atmosphere
f..unJ io the pine laads and 6 it woods ; are
A correspondent from Mesilli writes inis not a transparent. The raicy season Ms always dry and well draiiK-d- ,
and can lie
quines alioat this regiotr, to far. from the in in Jane and lasts' till Si!ptemlr, during easily ;. enriched by applications , of
beaut ful valley of the Ko Grande beau-tif- which a shower falling from an almost mo
manares ; after wh.ch they will
by nature, made more so by the l.ind tios less ciond occurs, near midday, and lasts
fruit landssecond only t dry
goo-ef man, and still capable of being nui!c from a few minutes to a coop'.e nf burs. pine laaU, Tlie liuiamucks ami scrubs may
more beautiful. Land of I lie Tice, whkh re- The fall is very great for the timcJt lasts. embrace
tlie county.
minds ose of legion bleated --of God above
WMd
are in the belt of variable, winds, and Te- - - The
and nmrslns make up.
a! I lauda, tafíjre'the hand of man made twe;A tbe
great belt of the tornadoes". Gen- tfte balance of the conn! v. Til flat wanoV
desolate the vineyards and olive grort of erally the winds blow by day and- - eess at s the name implies, w nearly or
quite level,
Inilia! Mar joa never want fir a alxin-dao- aigbt, except when it is the fag end of has' a growth ot pines short r llua o the
f water, or aoffer frmn wBt, if a cold northern storm, and are Xroui lite At- iiry ridges, and an ondergritli tf dwarf
Tiat are jonr mean of interculture
lantic or the Gel f, and may be classed as polmetto,
liosli, and other beslies.
s
course witb ivcw Orleans, Jacksonville and land and sea
the eastrtly roost Tlie suit-sois jnsri, quicksand and oilstr
other center of trader';
prevalent.. 5lot of "tlíé showers coiue Irora nearly impervious
material, into wtdci
Ans; Tampa oevMo Pcnacoi, has the the South andlíothwTCliüt sometimes are neiiher watt-- r nor roots can eactrate. Sliai-lo- w
leat natural barbnr, anol easteat of access,
wde ftf rié wwttáríy wind. vXort h- Wiuf are frequently seen, into wbicb.
to tbe unit o! Meiuco. Tampa Bayv fivg esst winds may lie classed as rainless, and are the water gathers during the rainy seasons,
as it does in tbe region of iigbt witnls where prevalent during tlie dry season or Spring forming i ,
weekly oads, wliich, after
tornadoes seldom, almost never come, is months."
pouring out what tiiej can, eviprs.te tlie rethe safest haritor in tlie Golf, and vessels of
May sod early June is the bofttJit season. mainder ui'ier tlie sua and wtnd. Cootrary
24 feet draft can eater it, and' ás to within After the showers set in, tbe great evapori-tioto what might he supposed these
er
'
tlie climate uasalubruxia on the adjoinwhich takes place reduces the tempereight miles of the wharfs;.! while vessels of
ten feet can reach these wharves. By si ature. The atmosphere may te called dry, ing dry ridge. AH tla-s- Bat wood lie far
of that harbor and bay Tampa has a njiea not danip. On the eastern cotsf. it is said. enocgli Niiore the Ua.I to aiio al the uuv
highwa; to all the markets of the worW. fog prevail, and there are not infrequently perftct drsjnagi, afU-- r whU-- they would bev ,
Sailing ressels and steamboats are constanttj rainy days and n'ghts. - I found such a day come productive ÍB rice, sugar, corn, sweet
engaged in trading ltween Tatnpa and
October, 1375, at Jackeflevílleí. Such in potatoes, grapes and gaava would grw&
vana and NewOrjeaii. Tlie tuait "steiuer that portion of the State are very disagreeable tlie lank of tlie ditches, ami orange tree
makes Semi weekly 'tnp to Cedar Keys, for
'd
pírrvons, ranch more so fur invalid. would last for fifty ar more ears on all tbw
and Usere connecfswith railrtnd tn Fcra an&ra UereUnsiderab
tracts of saady higher Ioclioua, wiiete tlie resi'lenres should
dino, and the entire system to the northern wastes, as in the not lura part of the State 1" be. . Water in wells wimid .4rdiuañüy bo
Ans : tbave too little knowledge of the impregnated with Hme and otiier íu purities,
State, and steamers of the Atlantic trust.
Occasionaüy vessels clear ' fur Pensaco'.a, north to make the comparison.1 In this conn-- . and tbe residents otig'it to nse
ia cisterns ami filtered.
Xew York and other port. The poslt'.ta of ty there are so
escept the sea beach. caught mar&lies
Tlie
arc otventl- with. eras and
Out lands aie diviailde into dry pine land,
Tampa as place for commerce and trade
timlier. The former can be draincl
all that can" be Uestretl, and the place most hammock, wet and dry, scrub and fiat woods, cypress
at more or less cost, and would
very
....
.1. aou
grow as the region around it shall be devel- - with marshes. The dry pine lands are roll- ncn. 9ocua,
ue vaiuaiue.
inn cy presa
"
:
.
Ismls
would
of
oed.
aderaraiaed. Thesa
scaiceiy pay tjie expense
ing gently, and sreil
thi rdtiits, aad probab.y wmil-- lx
limiina, from which tlils is written,, lies lands as eovjsredwiStf-1B- t
straw pine,
mot profitiib'y employed in growing tneet
ten miks cat of Tampa, in a fine, rolling tall, straight, and esccücnt tiraKr for sawRilences cannot lie had on this ciasn of
tract f pine tand. Its eommncicstioB fi ing or hewing. All
made
are
from tanil, if hea'.tn is doiratile.
,
All of tlus peninsula is Ixtsed a tlie latest
trade Is through Tampa, by teams oarer a this pine. The undergrowth
re r various
formations of ocean rocks, marb and mud. ;
'
oaks, persimmon, and some other small trees
.",.7
sandy road.
while? the, Sitil has. been derived from tho
have
"Did
to
Winter
and
bashes,
Jnt
past
appear
any
generally open woods,
same sHiree, pile I up by ocean waves aatl
bad effect on the prospect rf the orange crop
with grass and weeds. Tbe soil is made dry from gradual upheaval- .On the U't pine ridges water has twe-o- .
ia your locality, or. in other Iwalitks V
saady and free from stoaeas, and prmlaoes fair
' Ans : la this locality tha Winter, as such, crop of corn, kc. at first clearing, and 1 hive struck, in' the wells frm six. to sixty
nud unies in limestone c r cutalioe rock,
did-wthe arange crop. Xth' of never sees soil which more readily Teels feet,
is pure and of the first quality.
this latitade the cold was more severe, and the effects of fcrtiiiicrs thxn this After tiim
"Are lnls saitalde for orange groves teen
.
may have injunousfy effected tbe crop. Trees j first 'year's cultivation the )aads producá healthy than uplands F
An : Toe "uplands" are the. mot srxits-bl- e
of forty years growth may be seen in this large growths of grass, Ac, which if turned
for range
and tbev are the most
onnty, which have never f been dam under is neaily equal to a coat nf manure. healthful landscuitare,
in th t'attod testes, and
aged by frosts. The prospects in a full These are oar best lands for fruit trees, and must ever remain such. The sweet reng
crop of ftranges is not eijoil to an average fhey give the most healthful residences. The comes so nearly true from seeds that when
Seed hss been taken from choice trnen. criw- to the water in the wed is ttjfuajlptue-andes-eyear ; but tins tuust be attniMtte
somewhat isolated, it is Innbtfut if graft
Which
full
waiter
of
amount
the
lent for washing and drinking purposes. ing
great
daring
ts necesary tn secure good mwrketsblo
ing
past year greater than in any year daring This ewbraces.about one fitfU of the entire fruit. IV of the grape fruit ; but the shad-doctlie past one hundred years; In all lands, surface.
:.
lemon, lint and oitroa require graftwhere there was not the; most perfect onder
Lands on which other tiinler thw pine ing to Secure the proper quality. Seedling,
are as easily grrwn a apples.
destroyed many prevails are called j'hnmm.xkj' or "hamdrainage, this large rain-fa- ll
There are good government lamls for sale
Insome
o
mock.1
in
roots
the trees, and
of the
Oak, hickory, magnolia, bsyn, and on which tlmorangn cad be cultivated, in
stances killed them ootrighL About th other tree and bushes grow on these. The this conn try. Cut it is rapidly
middle of September a northeast gsle, at- noil is more compact than the pine lands, the hands of the Government. tmali grove
id hearing and other eoosiderabty advanceuV
tended by n heavy rainfall, - prevailed for black wth.. vegetable matter, not as well can
be purchased ; bat price will de,
thren day, which whipped the twigs and drained-- and safer from
th wt and dry
pend on location,' sirse of grove, age and
leaves off the trees, and tjbereby injured this weather, but when tlie season happens aright
of trees, sod the needs nnd ideas
year's crop. , This heavy rainfall and storm large crot ate made on this land. Sugar pf the owner, as well as the purchaser.
"is the coast or inland preierabl an-prevailed over the entire State. Since Janu- en these lamb yield n largn snpply of jnices,
plane to live in F; ' been
but
does
and
and
has
not
as
tna bttt it
the sugar ' Ans : Opinions may dlHer. I jhonld not
ary there
freely,
slight rains,
grain
trees, especially in tlm lands when the water, in dark eolored. The roots nf the treaa are choose a place on the eoat. - nor on, nay
n great hiad ranee to cultivation, and the soil creek, river or slough wiser tide ebb and
p. ad damaged the Mots during tlm past year,
are saUering from want of rain Altogether not' infrequently is worn out before they are Sows ; nor in or near hommock or largn
marsh. 8och placea am not generally bcaiia-lu- l.
the prospects are nosy for hat than half n rotten, so as to b mnoved. This .is not
I prefer the drf ndgea a nenr thnGnlf
,
crop this year.
good fruit land, except for grapes and Sg. coast a will secure good land, as such n
,i
. "Do yon have much fuggy ct
drixily Tbe wate ia bad and a residence on them is place has nil the ad van tags of the ten breves,
westlter t Are rains mostly dsshing showers, unhealthy. "The wet bammoc u require and the Gulf w readily reached I proenrr
...
or long and continuous f.
thorough drainage befoie they can be altí fish and oyster.
".,
Abs : I hive never seen n foggy day in vated at ail.
' . . S. G. nLLsm'

FLOUI1IA- Correpoudeare from J- - G- Knarp

1

-

TJ

A;vorseT at Law, Silver City, Grant County 'ew
Mexico. Wlil practice In alltheConrta of
and
,
Cquity la tke Third Judicial District.

Uf

vegetable

nl

TOHX M.GI.NS.
Attorney at Law, sneer

CKy,

" WH1

Grant

Sew

CíMíBty,

practice in ail tbe CourU ol Law and
Equity la New Mexico. Prompt attention titea la
all buriatas.

Mexico.

o.

jobs

bail.

a.

.

M.

aSBBXrKLTEB.

yt

ce

gali-tierr-

FOCXTAI?!.

br.-cx-

Attorney a law, Mesilla, Sew Mexico, 'practices
tn ail the Courts I Law and Equity la tbe Territory

l.ijj
OliLA S.

--

CASAD.

.

;V

Attorney and Caunaeinrat UW.Xniiu X.H
VU1 practice la alt Coed of LAW and rXjl lTY iff
the Territory. Special attention yltrn to Coüceüoua,
Wet with the IsnM'KXnBSiT.
.
"
Attorney at Law,

Xeslos

M.ttla-Se-

,

.
Jjr.wjSHIELD.
atina, Ls

u.

-

,i

Veeaa. New Mexico.

Oram of
the Territory. Especial attention given to JuukI ni

"Will 'practice ta the District and Supreme

Criminal Litigation.

.

J'.

a. rrsox.
utary Public, Land Agent and Conveyancer.
Nkw Mexico.

R'jswru, Lisioi Coixtt.
B. BARBEtt.-

-

;

ret-leí-

:

dnt

a

rain-wat-

.

Uno-l-

Surveyor. Lineóla,

a

County. New Mexico.

attention given to tbe Stat eying and Lot
caiiug of Uovemment Lands. Alt business witb tbe
imperial

lT. S.. Land Office

d

4

- i

-

:

f

.

lAlLJt ASHE.NFKLTEE.
Attorneys at Lia, Mesilla. "w Mexico.

J.

be-co-

J

promptly allemb--

to.

.',

.

(a

1

""

L.

"Yy

BYSEROX.

l

iDU.TB.iT ATTOBttKYt
Attorney at Law, UmCrufwt, Sew Mexico.
fro lap atteutioa (ivea to all Iiüsíot entrusted,,
to hit cjjc
acini la ail tbe Courts ol law ami
,
Equity lu New Mexico.

if

ot-er-

s.

B. KEWCOMB.

Attorney and Counsellor at Ijlw, La Cruce, New
"Mexico, Oftkw on Main Slrret

Tuoa. B.

W. T.

CATBOX.

ThobKTdx.

tl". H. Attorney)
UTUOX ATHOCNTOS
AMorueys' at

La,

ante Fe. New Mexico.

pnetiee h all tlie Courts of Law and Etiiity
the Territory. Bo,iina uroaiptly attended to.
atembev of tbe Firm always to be found at tbe
In Santa
;;
e,
iy,:lL
fVVlU

f,

Travelers, Attention!

Mason bas purcbad the place
knows as Síikuio Bauebe. aituated 45
. miles seat of Mesitls, on the road to fSiherCKy
,nd lbs west, sad tbe same! will .hereafterv be
known a
bere-toto- rs

HASOIi'S RANGE
Tbe proprfetor bifurins tibe' publte r?nrally
tMiiodte
that be nr prepared to receive nJ
Wavviiefis and to supply pasain IrsiM or herds
of snltnats with SrnUr. ' ,
ThU m the only waterhit plsee betweeo tbe Rio
Grande aad Fort CumamKi I always have an
abuodaRee of water on hand, wbkh 1 will furniib
x'
v
at reaaoaablsratesj'v-itUf table vM be kept sappilod with tbe beat
-

.1

:ia

tbe

ect

el

R. 6.

,

ot

'

.
;
-; .
Market, affords-i;,1.:I hare pleasant and comfortable moms (urnlabed
of traveler. . Abw
with clean beds fur tbe
enmfortablv and arcure stabling for sniniahv I
always keep s good au(!y of- bay sad rraia oa

bsnd.
Trarslsrs will tni st wy placa everrtbinr re
want aed add totbeir contquiaite to Mpply Uwir
ort, mf charges will not be found narsaMioable
-

B.B. lloson.

k,

'

coo-itw-

:

-

:

"

,

Norton's Intelligencer.

Free Schools.

'Titue 'reports as ti'rAity
tiler in 'ai?hama.
;
Jfirrtaw ImUUigmetr, a live weekly news- - j It there is anjr Territ.wy in the Union that j biking out their claini, with llunisu.l
New
we
Satnroav
Xextcu,
by
Mrsjl,
tltrj
I. There is in 4 than
paper published in Dallas, Texas, quotes ex- - j needs a good free school "ytnjftT'
Mssuxa Vaixsv FiiUMtLM CaxruT.'
cid in"11ii- aud as-- 1 Mexico. Look at the statUticsof New Mex- - m.iveiiunt ; homfa,tuitentiiMut n I
teusively from th
nir.ej
Ral at SobscrtptSwau
man
!
i
f its readers j ko population ,!I.sU illiteracy
--Í.
,SMÍ. hi' Uie tailoring
lin;
g Making homes fa Now" Mexico. We Just think of it uearly .".O.OOO. One half of tr.a
ordered ! Iho T. rr.torj
Jmve
One Copy one
j- - oo
"
six months. .
would
to all those that desire Aew Jlex- - the population "of this beautiful Lrritory oa- - similar rt!-umay follow tin movement a
'
" tiuttomtb..
"" ico as a home that there are mre opportun- - able to read and write. Une half of the did the'. Black Hills,. If the - white
sutler
t
to !'..
Suictc Copies..
ites here for men of energy, pluek and tier- - ;
ple unable to read the law and statutory,! wants the land, and iheie is., to jut raM
'
Sato mt Advertíalas;;
trversiic
There
avail' himself .f it, it's
obstacles, in enactments by which they are goverm.-- 1.
why he
Oflc Square 00c iiurti.
..
. ,.
.
-i
J
u.'iiv titni imiuau I, vUC Ual OI. "Ul ICTIMC ITVIIIg nmU lOr S hardly to
'
1Lk3i subsequent insertion
1 oo
-,
preím d that the jj m ra! nt
Praiessional Cards per year
.
thev ermnent will aJwi.le hi
Tfw Indian
1.... to oo ana economy cno not overcome, "the mine free school ami hv the ixiwer aliove
Liberal cmrscts matte far úac. a.i Tcrusetr-criU- .
are open to development, and the Valleys must have it
Terrikiry i a Wautifuf country, fvrtile ami
A Sqaare
tote lines cthi type.
. i.
.i
!
n.n. : .. . . .
j very produrtitre, and w.th
agtd white
Ai c.nao(mkikm rttrirr-- matter úá palir mrtt j
i
The Mesilla Valley bu
laaon would in tim5jnke
H una
lmer.
State.
cittt.
I
'
The
Veto.
Tub
of
President
action
!
aosunxn.
lands at reasotahie prictn t.n which 'farm L
""
"
:
IlaTes in vetoing the array
A"
b9,,M
?"írilou
i after farm can he
made, and lome after
CrrK Mims. at Clifton
bill causetl flutte a Irowt in the Demorratic
I home created that would
a
rensonahie
yield
AJ4re ail baSHtni ononiéctCm to
derision-evincranks.
the
r
'Yet
wjiv
MrJ.
l.y
and sustenance to the hoi.ler for years f
I profit
XLX &. CASAD,
ibttt'tte is Freaident of v.HX,HH. The nnniUr f m. n empket
alw
vlvarly
Hye
irriir''""
ppwaTre Tit larniing ivoe the Uuited
-Stales, and all thiiiin lnio. e- - cmiste of s(? .L"L
f,nroerr 3'
to a
j sure, but this tn time could Cé reduced
tl-he
10 ti ;iu roen
w,,,
or
qual
Kepnbficnn
prelere
vutMirv7,
party,
i system that would afford every farmer ail
at the mine anj other work. Tlw freihtT
the water deired. Then as to stock raising, rather its principles. The President ha
now tike confidence of Jiis jwirty with tiro ing takes alroot 41) other men and Ktil others
; the range, and facilities
for the same are
are needed aronnd a caiupof fhi, chuucter
"r- -r
' people generally lielieveinj; ihut he reallv js
i boundless.
making a xpulutlon ;f about, ,miu tieopip
Preaident of the United States.
4
supjrtcd by this Mitution. There tic
'
OouiS.
...TAilot.
r
mini's in Arizttna
DUtributins P. O.
I "thi r iopH-iu :ze
Editorial Noten.
"ad richness to the lon"fei!,iW and ail thev We hare
ia a firmer Usue that
need to make them eijiuüy
po.i,ctive is
Mesilla, X. M, Satcrday, 3Iax. 17, 1879. j the MesiUa sujitetted
The latent thing of the season: A rich
I'ostoiiice be made a distributing
the aid of a smalt capit !.
CiKiclimiin.
man'
lieic is uie
(The ngíiiar jrlucl from th.e mines,
ail the mail coaches, and why not make
The Constitution Adopted.
The latest news of
:
Wedded a we must add, is hauled in wagnns Mimr 3lH
it the head Postoifice in southern New Mex- - coachman tow rich
,
miles in a raiiMail depot, and hipk)ed'theDce
ninu's lauhííT: i
As the count ha progressed, complete j Sen- - Letters and papers are continually
for sale ia Baltinne, which f t may form
railroad
The
station
tint
ou
is
and
turn up generally from 3() to
Vcrmijo
is created. San Frirf:iiaj, instead i ,nS lut,
au idt-- of the oltimate profit from copper
'
named Maxwell.
of giving ltr.000 majwty against the new f W days beiiind. Xrfw make this a
whrtt there sWi I
an
miuing in A :
offir
'he mail will come direct r
The Raton tunnel will !e "completed by
give a majority of leis-thway traninrtition to "the iuim
M
- .
2,000, with returns nearly compete. Ke-- all oints east, wet, north and south trom
AVvnf.
.
turns from the country are incomplete, but this jaunt. A resortirjj; and furwardn will
Santa Fc is to have a m-.
F.pi.oial
indicate that while Alameda Sacramento, j guard gainst los a miscarry, or other
church.
From
.W
the
.V.ri.ii.
out
of
carelessnew.
or
convenience,
coungrowing
Clara, and most of the tuicing
j
Tl United States Court for the second
Idea's Ferry is now in
Tliis
tie., have gone against it, nearly all the oth- - wnt " knowle.lge, on the .part of the post- district. comprising the jroeatie
judicial
'
s.
master
will fücilitate .travel very much.
r agncultural counties have gne lieavüj
t
of Bernalillo, Valencia and Socorm, oih oc)
"
fur it. As far as heard from, the cty and j
a
Lewis Kingman will locate the A. T. and S. at A!lttitiucrue on
Thursday, of last week,
State now stand 5,X1 in favor of the adotv j
On to Oklahonia- lload to the Rio Cirande wi,ich-"wF.
lit Associate
Parks
'
Among
tío. with a chance of that majority bcinj;
at Albuijuerijue.
tlie attorneys prmnt were Cot. S, M .
B.irn,
Tliese lands situate west of the 7 meri- materially increased. The worKnmea arc
CleCteU tO U. S. Attorney, Hon Thomas B. ('atmti,
AfeXaniler JUtCUlrUrK
i'n-wnat
ocr
xiKir
conquer
much
so
to
i
In"
the
tijcy
juoiiant
attention
jlan atlrscmz
:
!
.
.. ..
.
.! the Bulgarian throne. Guuerul Crsnt was Breedcn, Cot. CJiaves..pmeculing attorner
i
t
i..T
j:
particular victory. ,
"
for the Territory for the recond
l
not a candidate
Vit it
mil In Iwt
in
l'icatethat
thepeolands for the purjiose of locating other
Thelatestdpakhes
'
froin
this
will not be a candidate fur Marshall A. Bmden. Jmlge Hsxledine, Tfm.;
he
that
tilt nf Cuitfitrmm li ra ku1 viwa rt tl.A ns ir i rtvílit'trie Itttiftnt nr frMMÍmttn tlioNmit
'
H.
Htnrie
and
!
.
.
.
the presidencv in 1830,
,
,
Judge Si.lney A. Hubbell.
, ,.
,
..v
continauoii. inis to one fiue wl reniser ,
The docket is juite small, and hu
"jbe
important
new
Tlie
and
Hillsas
t:wn
of
mining enmp
amoidere.1
avails
r
pnteierity and hapj.iness, fo the other dis- - ( uust Ml tney caanin
In IKrna Ana couuty, like its youn- cases are before tb? court e:tlK-- on the part
borough
lands.'
fhe
I
fnetion
"public
matfollowing
tress and want of ctmfidence in money
sister town of Otero, ban by privatú ui of the United State or the Territory. At
Timtt reporter to the ger
tew. There perhips has Iwen 6 issue in frponiled- hi
the nieaus for a free public the close of the session there the Cort will
scription, ri-x;California so hitter, ai.cre fee.'iu
lias been authorities In the Territory and the answer shool house nd school, I.rt our old towns bold the term tor Valencia
cornty at I
as td tlw
irehBse and the and ohler citizens learn wisdom from tliese
carried to the highest pitch as by both p,r. ÍTfes some
Ijinas.
'..
new
towns.'
intention
the
of
government.
ties in this contest. Ti e bct minds of the
The theoiy that a heavy spring frut kills
The Arizona JfiW and Enterprise1 bear
Slate have given different ojtinions as to the .'" Rep. Did the Unite! States buy from the
the
fruit for that season has I ra jaestioaeil
effect
Sand Lot Indians about 14,000,000 acres of land in jng date of February 14th 1S79.,. came to
f the new constitution
some.
A gentleman
by
eaking to n the
located in tlic Indian Territory?
hand May 14
two months from
,
Kearny lauded ft to the skies, while .the
wetrk, ort the subrw-t- .
past
narrated one or
Brooks--Twlíere
w
Preseott
Slesiiia.
We
to
was
it
conbut
cant
a
Wealth
it
ilr.
md capital, consigned
possessors of
say
specific
two inttancrt when tlie frost killed the fruit
it to the lowest and warmest place imajrina- - ' tract a trut, by the terms of which the has been, ptrhaps gone east, or dodging
blossoms put ont and bore frnit. One of
Uiiiteil States was to hold those Unds for
.'
ble. i".
keep out of the way of Major Eaton.
.- .
.
.
i
w ss ilia! oi a viae-yaruv rommoi
uc
The document Jn lecn brande! as tovel ! tliepurMiee of settling other, Indians and
A Takikf. The United States during the
when the
blossoms were
and extraordinary, and ci.naiUere.l hostile I freed men thereon. That trust binds the late war, aiTorded a lietter market for woolen
rubbed off and the result was" a
earefuliy
not
to
Gorcmnient
permit any other parties goods than the old Dominion.
Nto the financial interests of the people. The
Then" in the new set of
blossoms, and a large yield of
excitement was great and the disappoint- - j to enter upon them. Since 1H02 this whole eyes of
across the .Hue, the: grapes that same season.
- men!
set apart for the Indians Tariff
by thehot intellecTof the State cm j country has
protecting tlie awericao manufacturer
leen by tliem alone eccnpied. All the was an
amount to nothing less than chagrin.
jj and
unjust and unwise discrimination.
Mesilla, New Mexico, possesses a itstice''i
Tlie jhluptioff of the new contitation will treatW looked to- thisr sole ot ject i" nrone, Now
tariff of
they find much confort in
of the peace who would !e highly apprecU
not, in our belief, qnite depopulate the State not even a freedman,. can go there unless seven and a half cents per pound and
twenty tea in some other localities. His
or cause its money tir Uie wings and fly j sent by the Government.
name
per cent adcidorun tn protect tlem from the Marcelino
Unitel States troops have been ordered to encruachmenta of American Manufacturers
Gallegos. On the night of the
a.vay. But that a lack oi confidence will
29th of April, A. L. Campbell and Alexander
ari.ejn money matters cannot be denied, and the Territory, and all the avsilaWc force is who have at least reached a stage in affairs
Out men and money will lie driven fVnm Iier to ls used in sustaining the rights of the which enables them to do what tlie Canadi- Bull indulged in a poker contest ia a salooa
one Copcland, which resulted in sv
- v
Ijorders that she can ill alTord to lose. Tbc government.
ans did fifteen years ago undersell rivals in kept by
They grew so furioos is their dis
best intelligence of the State ,haie not gone
quarrel.
their own home markets. 4
that Copeland took the cards from,
with the coustitutiun, for financial intrrests
pute
With
Mexico.
Treaty
The adoption d the new constitution 1
their hands and ordered the disputants out
were arrayed against it ; and it will be
California
seenis"to"liave Le"'B
complete of the room; They continued to quarrel.
many years ere the workings of the new conThe Com mi tte on Foreign Affairs of the
surprise to many of the papers and leading put am sot tajee tbelr leave. Copeland
stitution will lie thoroughly understood.
conUuse has appointed
politicians of the State. "This "constitution" stepped iato Uie back yard leaving
Messrs.
Roband
Wilson, King
uatj
sisting of
ia pronounced by the ablest Uwjeis and Campbell and Bull in the room, and while
eson, to consider the practicability of enterTIie Southern Exodtu.
in the country to be the "thinest there heard the I e port of a
pistol.' lie huring into additional treaty "relations --with judgss
concern of the kind that was ever concoct ried back and found the lifeless
Pubiic sentiment is almost unaniuious in Mexico.
NN
;
body of
ed by any convention. It is feared its. adopCampbell lying on thi floor having been penecondemning the inhuman conspiracy result-- ;
tion by the people will have a depressing trated by a larga ball. Boll was
ing in the extraordinary exodus of colored
gooe, Imt
Mr "Jctíle" Frcmontxi making herself effect
upon the finances of the State : even a was arrested the next day, When taken beIreople fi'.ro the sunny homes of their native Solith to tlie wiudswept prairiea of Kan- very popular with all classes ia Arizona. panic Is feared. Holder of money refuse fore the magistrate above mentioned, that
sas. Xot that wi buce they should remain Speaking Spanish fluently, it gives her great to let it oa
dignitary refused to bold the prisoner over
.
go
any kind of aeenrily, and a on tlie ground that there was no
iti the South, Qor I hat they bad no riifht to
direct eviof general stagnation of business ia sure to fol- dence tbat he had done
the killing. Ia.
enii:ralc whithersoever thef pleased; but advantage in dealing with the Mexicans,
in'
both
wiil
and
are
caeca
auch
there
whom
the eouatry ooght to do the fair
Preseott,
low. It is feared the Southern Pscifhi
many
that their ignorance should lie made Use of
the Justices by providing for then
"""afiifTlieirwRit knosi a credulity imposed up- herself sad
MUi Liliie, give much be forced to suspend opperations for the thing by
daughter,
to fid the placea oa the scaffold which the
on to drag them from remunerative employ,
Kear- - murderers
themselves should occupy.
nent, and pleasant homes in lieggarinnj gaofs of their time in advancing tlie interest of present," John Chinaman and Dennis
Draw Tríoti,
the Golden State.
to lUienesa, crime, sunonog sn--i Ueatli,
tlie public schools.
;
uey have raised--witWashibgton Herald.
"
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Extension
Ute Denver A Itie
KaUotuil
Came to MssIHs Msuwdsf oflsai ei k itaeinv
1
Omnde
It. IC.
ber twoehildren in Lsa Cruces ia t haige of her
Sew Tork, Mar. M The auhu-rlntielder danhUr aged Afteea years, who iorked
ii. tt..
xxTxxDtir
extension of the Denser A" Rio Grande R. R. was !
children
two
in
tba
room
the
and
TW II.íu
went
to
tan
church.
Mksnxa, S. M, Sanaos t. Mat. 17, 187.
gree.í ñpoa :
..
Tbe daughter on ber retare fooid the mng-es- t opened to Dublic br t,A.r ..!..
f
!
of business uUa, application
'?
hae
child, in s tub of water drowned.
sion saury of the
for ite snd s half mill ions of seven
cent bonds
per
Chna. Barron,
which are taken at SO cents. Has several men employed in bis planing mill
The object is to build Wi sailea to tbe must
frasotrpTam
and machine shop. The
rapidity with which be important mining centers of CoJurado scd New to the 4 per eect, rcfumn
Tbe htaaonic
certificares no- turns out work is, satunubing. A
brousn
Mexico
god
Hall of the Valley te undergoing repairs.
immediately whirh includes tbe line yeaterday repon $!36..V0. Owianr n
maker is employed in the shop, snd serersj
tb
d
lliroueh (lie Arkansas
vo Lcadtille.
denaad being greater thaatne
doten brooms of superior workmanship,
Hae Cberrtaa.
the
aupp'y,
U ill ma be. among the laxará at XuUii.
The ItoIiTUu and Cbillan.
and at greatly reduced prices, will soon be for
Treasure Drpartmeot Is compelled
rfgu-at- e
Sew Tork, M..y IS The BoMtuum have retaken
the Msue of refuod'mgTertificatea
to dé.
Uf Mason Baaeh. waa iu town during
Atarkma it
from Jaquys a town pitariea.- ,- The ' sale s" were
Tha
WindHenry
grt-tta-g
week.:
of
tho
Argentine Bepublic near the Boliarian
Of last Sunday Med the areouia Madre' with
Kit of a!l proprirtMMi t the smonct of
sand, eausiog a break near tbe Stage Co'e corral frontier tbat 16,000 Bolirtaos are intending to certiacatea whk;h
depoautariea enaid recover,
nips to Baltimore this week 39,
pound pi In i few minutes a targe volume of water was attack the CbUiansv and to day no person wan al!wel to
cvpper.
boj
dashing through tee atrcets and
&abrr ol
Kentucky
hrire than f 100 ia ccrtnicates.
booses were flooded before the brrak in the acw- High Wind
r
Lexington, iyH May -- Tbe weather riinlin-- s
:
OLOOKBTa.
low dust hare caused
quia could be rrpsirwl. Bat litOe damage was
floe and tba track ia in excellent order, the
a; in yw to Mink none.
;
Senator William
tais week.
wt race for a pumr of fcJDH mile beata
intmdncwd
Peru, Brat; Glendalia. aeeood: Cbeekasale. thlnl- - joint resolution to nske the appropriating
County Cotanaiasionars.
Simpson sod S warts.
The contest between Pera
t of March 81,
liare opened a foe aalooa ta Uic Exchange Board met parsuant to adjournment Present, Time
of i373,000 for the pa y- fuU Board.
.
Wat. T. Jones, County Assessor, pre- Gicndalia closed the finish, and the ra
Balidiag.
l
"ie
Mlura
Soathera nail eealtae- sented assessment list, which was duly approred, woo by a length. In tbe second race, a brttia?
nraiiahle.
toi.
The ejection
praetirally
of
race
one
and a quarter miles there were
I casen where sppeals were taken tbe action of
eight
la La Cruce for eoostsb resulted ia electron Ue Assessor
Quite a debate ensord ia tue anar
was sustained, with the exception of entries, K resulted. Enouirer. irst- - Rrilil.r...
k.
of (.'baa. Colman.
one. Bi'ls allowed to tbe amount ot lua John second Dunkirk, third; Time 1:11. The third hoase bill hi prereat miiitarr iater&resv.
Wa Learn
Kyan was appointed Road Commissioner of the rac, mUe heats resulted, King Fare 1,1 Alice e!etioo, itpai-e- d
the Senate ia tbe same
Buree 8,2, time 1:471'.
Taat Ed. Morsas shot aim!!, accideatly, last 1 5th preeietit.
form a it came' from the Hoasn Yaa
Monday, not seriously.'
NysS3.
Buraisry
"
On last Sondar aiirbt a nam of thlerra
Tbe fs nil y of
Sixto Qwrcia
of War Stanton
i
retry
HOUSE.
Has been sworn lo u county Commissioner la the sbire room of Andrea Gonzales, in the lover ia nil broken
tite eo-- Ij
up, aa J one dangfatei
Mr. J. D. Barnrastlea place.
part of town, sod helped themselves to norerlea
remainioX child. Tbe last noa died a
A IhU repotted from the
eaough to last them through the summer. Insar
Judiara
the goods taken was tw o sacks coffee, two sacks year ago, after making a brilliaat repaUtioa Oownittee to remore the
TbaBoMBrktoao
diaaldll- -'
poiitteal
na
a
io
WaaliioKtoa.
4
lawyer
Of uamittigaled cowardice b to Be found in a sugar, sacks flour, candles, soap and other gro
ties of J. C. Pembertoa, of
PhabwUlpbia,
g
ceries. Tbe Talue of the propertr tak amount
Bian't "kip pocket
rise to aa amasias collouae betwM
'
toabouttSOa.
!
Mail
nd
Fran Otomt,
Bobbery.
Qox, which, Knott eat shot t
The thieres of course skinned into snare, and
by nriBS
Of the irm of Black sad Croak passed through
time no due as to who tbe robup to tba
aat the bill was pan- t"?rw
uuritn,
y
fur Santa Fé.
The
drircrs
oo
the
Fort
Staatoav
ed.
Lai
aad
bers were or where the goods wenU
.
i
Vegas Route rejmrt, the nail a rohld at
Dr.
B. Woowerorth.
fr. Bnydfroai the Coaim,ew no
A runaway
..v.
Hirer bead, eerrythiaz taken itot a hog of' ORant,
Hi oo hand lite brat of vise, be rare and Bull teams don't often run awar with
teported a bill directiaw tb
and a pair of aocka.
: '
give bin a call ere pusthasiag elsewhere...
cigars
nd
cfeotumittce clerks aad papes, to I
wheu tbey do indulge ia such
plows, Ac,
nacnse It rarely smounU to
A Warning
fed froov the first day of the
th.. .
session. The
The inky tide of the Southera
Be aur and get eaccuulcd; We leara front, a rnce between team and drirér In which the latis bill gae rise to a long discussion, ol
jeetkvta.
ter
wins.
W.
T.
generally
reliable source that Laa Cruces baa severs! caaea
Jones, howerrr
stagnated below St, Louis, and has already being nade to it on the
th.
ports a stampede of a yoke of oxen hitched to an
of Small Fox, uU virulent.
to
uetfua
recolé from the State of Kaataa. days extra pay was eoted to those
American plow, oo the road between this
enoieye
place
t. -r .t . .
The Beport .
snd La Cruce, which for speed and frantic Distance lead enchantment to the new, aad
w..waw i tne last Congress, sad asanw
Tbat tbe high waters of Ibe Rio Grsude rarried
then woaid be seeeinng doable,
plunging was not to be saeesed aL Wb
imt the deluded immigrant are turning homeoff taa data aod mouth of tbe Colorado ditch la diaeoTered
par for a
the cattle were roaiiag arroas the ward ia Urge numbers. Soase two bawdred portioo of the tine.
false.
eldata"tremendioua'speed, Uits In air and hnre at their own request beea shipped to
The Boose went into committee
of th
tbe plow flying aroand to all points of the com.
Joba Kinney
from Wyaadottc, aad many oth wboie on the
Vicksburg
pmate caiea'dar. Afi tu.
Sudtiealr Wh for A'ixoaauo Tuesday "OUtance pas. Jonea and hia party came near being era
win follow. Those a up to Leaven- sage of one bill a m.tkm
lends enchantment," when a Sheriff ia fooling over turned by the frichtenrd botines, and hu
to adjoaraewer n-j
and Atchison are especially
worth
around with bis pocket full of warrants.
team, taking fright attempted to Join in lb e base.
disgusted ui
oaay was rejecte.1, ayes 84, nays 128.
The rjoose went "tato the committee
im Dull stampede was suddenly terminated by at their iohtapitable teceptioa.
..'
SaroraJ E3xlTmat wnsgoaav
the sharp shear of the plow almost m wíiÍ tk.
the whole snd took
. Loaded with women. thUdrea and other kuiu.
op the Senate bill aattor-Uin- g
from his body. The teedoos of the
n"ef'
The Kins of Burmah ia altosethee mhmA
bold furniture, passed through town this neck,
the employment of three additional
were
entirely severed, ana hta anefulncas ass f the
booed fur Arisooa, These people are from Tex- leg
oa the library uf Cnogress. After at
oennpapen in this country tbat
"to m ouroea wr etcr terminate!.
"
as..;.
c,lirooKe as iadaceoieats toaewsub-- short debate the cunaiiltee rose sad
the bi!B
Mr. B acara.
cnljers, under the prcteace that they eaaaot psssed.
T,
,
v: JfOTICB."
The wagon master of the oM laily Train ra,
be botjght in the stores fur Bre dolían. It
The Senate amendmnit to the Ends' Jet-- ,
families enruuUt from the wTh sale eaMWiiiyiit rronerty at Fort Sriden was
ports tbat there are
stated that the King bad reaul-ve- d ties bill was coacarred ta.
adrerthtrd tor May t.wb, l,s, K aeren
recently
Kailrosd to tbe Mesilla teller. ; This h as we
aaul Tnesaay. Msy 17th 1ST, at w .eJbekTA,
on esUblishinea onperof which be ras
.;
wonldhsreic :
;
to lie editor and proprietor, aid, ia order to
wnniujiU.ir.
The deuxicrstic Brigadiers ia Uwres
1st Uent, ta Car.
Simon Blura
Ko.
obtaia a large list subscribers, be threateoed
a a. a. y.
And W. Destaur are repairing sod other whte
after a Ubored efturt. sad Uie exoeadi.
with death all his subjects who would not haee,
ture of slathers of profound wisdom, ataa- -'
furnishing their store building la Laa Cruet.
utweribe. We hare not tearned how
Messrs lesaur and Boa expert to occupy the
large a sgea to get soother -appropriation U'll" belist
be bit obtained.
next
week.
building
fore the President. This
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Fangbora and Judge Kingman of Kn.
asa City, arrived ia town the lh-- Tbe invincl-- j
Me Pane; Is with us, .and ti.e eijwditioo," oft to
Mriico hm reached Mesilla.
V
"

fJohn

sty an.

.This new Bond Master has drftod Means for
removing sand hills within the Immediate town.
This Is good thing, and hy all mean
helping
hand thuaid be giren
alt Keep it moving;
'
health nd beauty are alwsys aUrastire.
j

Wa bad an OUttnsrr.
Prepared for the urrbin who nearlr stripped
one of our trees of Its fruiL But wa were ssdlj
dissapolated la lbs result. We saw Vke chap this
morning, and he looks alt the more haartr for
bating ate a peck of gram pearbes.
rr- Mr J. mmwm..-,- .
Of SrhsobllB's Mills of Cmrea has oiplojred
wen and sill build an addition to tbe will bj
ntakíng It two start. A new bolting rlo h will
be pfurured. also ether tanproeenwHts wHl be
----

Made.

.
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y

Tbo Oourthoeiswi - :r
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la undrijroiaxjMsrh needed repairs, t new side
walk in front baa been Uld.
supplied, the
aVnrs rcsrl, sad one can now entrr without the
Tba painter I to gire St
aid iA a crow-bawoodwork a tonrh, and taa watts are being whitewashed. Tbe old sien orer the door, w bk h so
lung aened as a bst moskf is take down. But
wo are Informed that it la not eoactderrd woro
wh'ie, or tconoiairal, to put glass tn tb wibduwt.
T hw-k- a

r.

i

r

biir

amnnN.i'u

is

BiU UPtmrn.
entitled,
tone of our "and il
Dispatches.
ilitttry Inirrfermce srtíA A"Jort.." Esther
ulilZaeighW hxi iiuproweil since the ad- - strange title to an aprtroortatkta, kill.
Jit
journment of the Lincoln Couoty court. these brigadiers had got what
Iheyjostly
Mow well be seems to be Mfurmed aa to
twelr or fifteea yeanao. the wonhk
Got. Wallace' courcrsatioDS, and he caí laot e be detracting the
country, with ch
repeat word for weed the indictment against nonsense
Special to the ttoHrgXDaarrJ
Geo, S. A. X. Dudley, (who first baafels "Now we hare Dot tlw? slightest
thooght of
aakoowB, ete etc. How atraen! Oí- - a attempting to influence the PresKleot s aeU
Iweret editors, doht yoa admire
yoorseleesl no npoa this bijl,1mt will simply say, (anxS
adr Iunbjra VtoctoUm. .
he esa take sdrsatave of oar view if hat
Omaha. May 15. -J-udge Dunby, of the lr.
f
The brerst editor ef oar-sa- ad
District Court, necldes that Indiana ara aaUUed
hill" aeitrh- - sees proper to do so) that it we ecopted, th
to the beneflts of the writ af Aaosal rmwtu, and oer uíu aijout Uoe- - Wallace letter to
th presidential chair we woaid tase profomnü
Standing Bear and the four other Poor Indians
Tribtun. Wonder what he. meaast plsasure ia returning said bill with a Wto.
bare ben released by the military. This decision
and oar reto woaid ma
thaslj: Whea sasa
If snstalMd will radically change our Indian
sat
proper to send ia aa sumrwceiswáam ia2l
Messrs.
r-Wa.
and Jaw P Ri.;- -.
relations.
,.tt.
who left this city nearly three months
ag, nhws I will with pleasure siga it : bet wbei
í 8hort from WasMnctom.
i ituisuoro, new Mexico, sad yoa seua la aa appropriation hill nsnaCas
airinu
writes hark a rlnai
,.r I will chop the rider s head off with me Im!.
Wsahlngton, May !. Th veto of the bill to til latter
tt --sold dlggiB, of tbat country. HiiU- - hatchet"
'
prteent Military iotrrferenca with elections,
;
ont m .jw aiia nona ot fcl faso, a jo mile
meets with S4pwra ererywhere,
Th denaworaUc caucus has not yet decided up-- auwia as oaaia re. and sinat ant k U
from Austin. The nines are said h itnar.
dodge Bacon, who was at one tins wait
oo a course of action.
i!S,,;
.w- - koowa
ieoced California minm tn
this part of the coentrr. sad whs.
The apnronriaUon bill has haaa
ni.i.ij..uj test niaec ia tbe Gol.lea State." Laborers one eccQia Died the
hamcb ia,
into tba Unusw with ton Bth and Ülh aroUooa o are la
IW
great demand, sad wsges range from Texas, was recently parvioaed eat af tha?
3 to (a a dar. Raanlainnvwnatf UtAtk.i
Texas Penitentiary, where he was seat da-Bubsrrietlans to the four
coantry lapidly, and Hilbboro will snoa
ecrtificstas-slD- C
the Leadrille of Sew Mexku. ilnard three years for complicity fo land swiadlea.
yesterday ara t"3B,-V- .
The
Sectotery of (ha Tiwury te nsy accepted bids for
rery nign aeu accoinmoUaUotu mstsrable, tus partió was granted to astil bin to ap
1M ounces of silver bnllloa for tba Saw. Or.
nooe fa nlentiful. aiul am mi. tk.u poar as a witness
against other wb
bans mint, and a sonwwhst larger
quantity for speaks of hard time. Mr. Clark is prsctte-witbi
hia
ia the swindle. " fia
the mint at Ban francisco.
Bg law aad doing woU.
SltUamr.
1 , .
. ..J.
.Am,
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CRIME.
Oar mind has beea directed to thU subject, not ouly from what bis been written by
oar ct&temporary croas the rivei, but from
what hseoccurred withia the acope of our
ova knowledge. Scarcely a week pawn bat
some rumor u afloat that so and so baa been
shot, or anda and sack a house was robbed.
Bene a order, theft and burglary crowd oar
estomas weekly. Tbi. pvedlspontion- - to
críate is not cosSned to ose class alooe, bat
seems, to prevail among all ciaste aside
from the good citizen. The good citizen
neither can be in sympathy with the criminal or the appro priaior of other meo 'a property. .To say that in the main life and prop-ertare aa secure here as lb aar other por
tion of the Union would be correct enough.
Yet, to say that the liability of losing either
is aay Ics than m the States, would , be putwould allow, or
ting it stronger than b
the record of coarta would permit, popula

born during cold or wintry weather, they require To be sheltered and nourished indoors
after night-fal- l
A running stream or good
welt is indispensable, as the goat drink a
great quantity or water: aad it is advisable
to place piece of rockaaitfwrhetn to lick.
"With regard to the breeding of the mo-

hair goat, aad

it with the

cross-breedin- g

common species, títere ara two different
theories. One is, that the best mode of
a flock is to coaimem-- e with a few
tboroogb-bre- d
goats of both sexes aad trtut
entirely to their natural increase. The ob
jection to this is the outlay at the oout.
and the time that mast elapse before a large
number caa be raied. The alternative plan
ia to introduce a small but choice selection
of thorough-bre- d
rams, aad. cross the coiu-mewe goat with these. la three" to five
years a large aad valuable flock is collected,
only limited by the'oaiabcrof common goats
procured at th outset.
"As regards the value of the fleece, both
quality and J nee very much, but fair aver-ag- e
mohair is worth from 2. to 3. d. per
pound, tha average yield being 'five to 'tis
pound-- , or tay. SO, per bead per annum.
tion considered. "
rTbe flesh of mohair goats in good cw Sitian
That life and property can be mde a
much resemble
mutton, it is somewhat
j
cure a in any other portion of the Union, Crater ia fiber, and
quite as palatable; in factr
A
there i little doubt.
quick, summary those accuatiHBed to both prefer It, aad it is
punishment of all off naers, be they high or entirely free from' the, peculiar odor that
low, offenses grave or less grave, would add characterise common goats' flesh. The
much to the iafreqoency of crime. The wethers accumulate
large quantities of instem mandates of the court should be heed- ternal fat, which is remarkably firm aad
ed. Jaw strictly observed, and then tach white, and make valuable tallow. The ewe
cases as call forth soch witherirg remarks a
gives abundance of milk, and from it is
... delivered by Jadge Prince on murder, in tha
made that slightly-aci- d
curd called yórt ia
courts of the Territory, or such actions and TurkUh. so
y
highly praised by Captain
decision as given here ly Justice Gallegos,
ia his recent work. On Horseback
calling forth editorial criticism in the East,
Aia Mioor.V The skin is soft and
suggesting that the justice be made To like flexi.de, can be beautifully cured aad tanned
the scaffold in the place of the,, murderer, and from it in.
Turkey - is made the beat
What
is known in Europe at morof
quality
Territory demanda that the laws te execu- occo leather. The skins, when taken off
ted, aaa offender bebrought- to jtHtict. with the hair, are U valuable article of
of tlSemtot
.The
merchandise.
They "command high prices
. , V W, for
tUS IMM1WH ,
ll
carriage aad drawing room ruga."
are happy to state that that element tom-prin- a
The almve article is collated from the
a large portion of the people of the
Report of the Department of Agricul, ,
,i erniorv.
'
j..e
ture for tlie present year.
Southern New Mexico U equal to Asia MiAboat Angora Goats.
nor a a natural home for the Angora goat ;
for, in addition to the oak, which is claimed
"Tke A for or Mohair Goat; if Saiural-itatito be its preparH food, (!a which the mountfie lat
ia Brititk
ot Southern New Mexico abound there
tain
British
Colonial
Institute,
meeting of tlie
Mr. Gavin Gatbcral,
at . Angora, are many other sprouts which flley feed on
read a paper advocating the naturalization with apparent relish sage and grease-woo- d
of I he Angora goat in suitable parts of oof notably. A close observation of tlie past two
Colonial Empire. The Angora goat (Cepra years ha to our satiafactioa demonstrated
hire of naturalists) is a native of the cen- beyond doubt that Southern New Mexico is
tral plateau and mountain of Asiatic Tur- admirably adapted to and a natural home
''
'
key. From a very early period, efforts have f It Angor
been made to introdace them into Europe.
In 1544, specimens were imported into HolHold ta Lineóla County.
land, but with tittle occe4, the cTimitc being unsuitable; the humidity destroying the
.(Cuussuaksted.)
,
length and luster of the fleece, which makes
Lincoln, X. M., May, 11th, 1879.
this staple esteemed as next in value to silk. Editors IsDwtxDrsT:
"In aprrarance tiiey are somewhat smallAt a meeting held by miners, and others
er than the common goat; the fleece, when interested in the development of mines, on
hangs in hstural ringlets, almost the 10th int- - at Doctor Spencer H. Gunseys
touching the ground; the head is small snd mining camp, situated on the South side of
shapely ; and both sexes have flat, corruga the Capiun mouataioa, aad about eight
inted horn, from eighteen to twenty-fou- r
milea Northeast troo the town of Lincoln,
ches Kb iaccordinz to Sifei, that diverge the following described
mining district was
trout the top of the head. On the wide plat- onranized, tobeknowa by the name of the
eaus and in deep gullies of Central Asia Capiun mining district, aad described as
Minor, these goat are tea. led in flocks of follows, to wit : ' Commencing at the West
from 200 to 3,000 fcead, generally mixed end or the
capitán mountain, ana running
with shecpT There are few more beautiful thence South along the' foot bilk to the
objects than a large flock, in full fleece, South-we-st
point of said mountain; thence
scattered over some ragged mountain-side- ,
in aa Easterly direction along the foot bill
under the unclouded blue of an Asiatic sky; to the
Agua Soule; thence in
Northerly
their sonwy fleeces glittering like silver in direction to toe N. E. point of said mounthe brilliant sunshine and the small bronze tain; tbeace in a Westerly direction along
tiells hong oo the necks of the rams Chiming the foot hills to the X. W. point of said
aa they move about. TVy are very tame, mountain: thence in a Southerly directioa to
. and will readily approach when called.
the place of beginning: There i little expense ia .grazing them,
The member of said meeting elected Geo.
with a dog to keep off B. Barber Recorder for the above described
atone goat-herwolves, which alioaed suffice for a thous-an-d mining district and" unanimomly agreed
head. Bat ia early apnsg, when the that the United State mining Law shoald
kids are born, they require stteatioa, as the
w
,ttng. nd in nettling II right
j
daring the of title to aav claim or claims in said min
"young are iagulerlv- V.lplea
first week of their lives, aad the ewe show ingdirtrict.
Numerous discoveries of rich gold aad
little maternal instinct; and if the kid arc
ua

T

"

tr-it-

Bur-aab-

m

CUir.k
vice-cons-

fot.

j

-

-

.

si Wer ore hare recently bei-- made ia the otne one, and that without provocation.
above district by Mesera Crotiin, Baca and
Atativt every mo in the garrison, w hi hi
Doctor Guxuey. One
hule lit-- " snd colored, artkijale.l in the subsequent
covered by these, gen tic tuca deserve par search for, Roxy. He was finally captured
ticular ateation; it is a true assure vein from while hiding in an acequia, and it was only
?
to 4;í feet wide on the surface, and tlirough the exertioos of Lieut C. M, Schaef- Ijcars quartz of a pale blue rotor, that shows fer, lXh Infantry, that he w not summarwith the aaked eye, free gold. A large num- ily dealt with opon tlie spot."
ber or specimens of this quart i oo exhibllEsat Sticrrta.
ition here that has particles of gold ia them
.
C'wporal,
as large a
The writer of this article visited Doctor Gurney't camp, and in
Iudiau Outrage.
company with the Ductor and other gcotle-me- a
we proceeded to the abaft aad picked up
ÍSfw from Ojo Caliente sUtes that Lewr
some of these tpecimea mentioned above.
Blacksmith of Ksvajo In divo
IVellington
The Doctor says "txy. I have truca Jt rich' oouts was
killed near Ojo Caliente, Jf. M.
here, snd to show you that it is no slide or
by hostile apache. lie was carrying mail
blow out, just follow me, sad we did follow' frota
Craig to Oo Calléate when killed. Ibr
turn lor about three miles and the lode ton 1
kaewiiriaintirh"Cvras ai upright
wVell
beyond a doubt, as at intervals we mold boaest and faithful Soulier.
plainly see the lode at points where it crossed ravines, nod more particularly at a point
,
i
a. .
oi Fnaaspeare-whlase a piay
in
where it passed through a ateep locky hill,
tlie
bigliest culture! lliw rirl
the lode showed plainly ua the surface with
the rewardv of diligent laljor in this mine 7
a solid rock wall uu each side of it.
The Doctor baa named this lode tlie Isa- What more iup;rmg thing is posi!.le fur a
human mind thin tw be brought so near t"
bella, and Old and experienced miners
it tlie richest find that's beeH made tlie forrmoet mind of aU this world's bittorj
1 am not
i'hpned to itodcrvatue the trrand
-viaiew Mexico Mure anon.
.;
iitcratbre of Greece siwl Rome; they mark,
XXX.
the highest tide of human tbougbt ia the
. : . sou1 . .
: . i;
t.i viviitMinm
.11
;
jei, in laeir comYaleU, Texas, May Uüx, 1879,
bined worth, they are not7alard by 'Shaks- Editor l3tDETX3tDETr:
"A
poare a.nne witboot coanftng In Hie worth
Everything is moving along quietly and of Cliaucer, Langtaad, Spesser, Baton, Hook
prosperyuily on this border. G. A. Rose, er, Milton, Pope, Wordsworth,
Tennyson;
L . -- Ibuy"' was brought li this place by
the roll stretch out "to the ' crack of -miy
the ltsagers sad turned over to TtieTcustody
doom!" How unwise in o,in our anxiety to
of Sheriff Goozates in defaall of latl, for tht
teach our children "tlie languages of Plato
shooting f the soldier at Franklin a vshort and Cicero, to leave thenv,ln
ignorance of
time since. A good many who sre acquainthe language ol their own forefather! I
ted with the facts of the shooting are of the
trust the time will speedily come wlieo aoi
opinio that he was justifiable.
man or woman, who is ' enable tó read at
Emigrants are pawing daily oa their way
page of tnglfth of any age from Al
sight
to Arizona. Several intending to go farther
fred to Victoria, will lie considered liberallj
seat, have become fascinated with our place educated, whatever el be or
and, have permanently located in Ytlcta. know. ..
:,
A Dallas party is opening a new hotel, restaurant an l sali on here. There are more
The opposition paper of California de
than twenty new buiidiogs going up in
Tslet' and several of the largest are for bus- clare that the whole drift of the new consti
tution is aimed at and intended to crush out
iness houses.-true it
There will be an abundance of fruit here the capital of the State. If this
this season. The grape crop is most excel will lie seen that it only require a State
lent i old residents say that the grain crop is ninety days to commit suicide. California
the largest ever sown in this valley and that has growled great deat lout Chinese imthe harvesting will prove aa abundant yield,-Th- e migration, but the act and misdeed of this
detachment of Rangers stationed here brain tes convention ha done more to renumber but ten mea under, command of tard her progrea aad paral ire her energies
Lthan tlie influx of half the Celestial Empire.
Sgt, Ludwick; this number will no doubt be
continued in service for fpur mouths longer. n nea a State or a community attempts to
drive the capita! from it midst by , leghl-tio- n
People who appreciate law sad order highit is time to commence exteniir addifearless
reeditorials in
ly approve cf your
-V
on the lunatic asylum.
tions
Lineóla
matters.
to
County
gard
Dating your visits to El Paso, Co, Texas.
Why don't you pay a visit to Ylet and
-vicinity and see the most e&terpriking
and the garden spot ut tbia valley ?
The Negro llegbha reached Kentucky,
- Ywars,
r
Tennessee, Virginia and the Carolina.
a
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Pope Leo doe not tike to give audience

Texas, May, 13th, 1879.

IxDErcjrocHT :
The last issue of your valuable
paper contained aa article beaded "A drunken
affray," rcpreaeoting that one RoxyM and a
soldier Schlechter got' into a drunken
broil, and that Roxy fired on shot which
wounded thru men. The article conclude ;
."whiskey, was the cause," A my name appear as the only soldier connected with the
affair, I am prevailed opon to state the trae
facts ia the case, Oa the day the shooting
occurred I had a few word with Boxy . on
account of his assaulting one of my comrade who was not ia a conditio to take
car of himself, but it was not "a drunken
broU." If there wat any one drank It was
Roxj I certainly was July sober.
" Boxy did aot fire " shot at the soldier,"
but at a party in no way conseclvd with the
affair. His name t Kirtaer, aad he wa the
only oa woanded. Met wise bat woman
w
me cao or the trouble,
was no

,

There is a rumor that Deaa Stsnle
ia
about to join the Roman Catholic Church.
The tamou trotters Bar, Adelaide Sweet-ze- r.
Colonel Lewi sad Calmer, are ia Dea- ver.

.

.

..

Col. Tom Scott is meandering in Egypt,
while the Southern Pacific chaste the Rio
!
Grande.
r
,

Dr.

the Presideat of Priscetoo

McCosb,

College, hasjutt iiecome a citizen of tha
United States.
;
;

It " the California paper say about
the aew constitution be tro aa txodo froa
ooe-hta-

tbePcifkcosst,tqulto tbaegro
from Mississippi
be looked for. .

ad Xcftiaisa

itaasp-ed-

e

may

The Paagboro expediüoa, "On to Mexico."
end thsir first letter from Tacalote, N. H.

Tneirrpreaible "Ingw

his pea.
proff
the pick-axand hovel oo resebbg
deliberate intention to kill Basta Fe sad ia the mine of the Cerrillo

it

doubt Roxy

All tlie Davenport family

tge.

From Teirsa..
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t lid lie kicked
Kick. kick.. kirk. Wrfe-- -

lif ;iped tbort,

I

qrtrt-k-

"
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lud

Biee

-

and mW.

iu

tkvrn

,mw urea .ana
trouble na the

fijwv,
aiope

Patine
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.íu.

Mnntim ag4m(

-

167
í i uit
rwfi- hwu
iac iwimi t ed "lUr axnt ii"ííuir.
uderfu! rum. oí l bpwiw
Irom hu- for the past Mn or mrfiila la tt biii. tmanMrar fiad
KuiiK-it'a--, í.i. d
(km iwifí.
e msii,
auá 'l'Mad ai.ro.M Ifw ou irrmi
e"t
avaiue cost
tf ejU(M
( Jl.lutiM,
e-

i

SUi seconds mi lout slumber
Kirk, kick, kick, klek :
I Bt be ktrkrd like tbuudcr
Kick. kick, kick, kick;
I ud he slopped h'rl, quick,
er to kick again
,
Vause be readied.
.Vea- - Y'irk
nipper.

l.iv--

The Thomas cat upon the fence
Sat yeltm" jest like thuader;
A brickbat took hi in 'tween the eye
Aud caused lit im to knock under,
Xo more he'll make us curse and swear,
And briebatá at hitu fire;
fle's Ss hayed from ihi world of tears
He's gone to meet Mariar.

tóiM

ontheke ot

the proOuct
paid the intereatitn the cut vf these annec''
eary war tor two week. And, yet uen.
Pope, who spent all last snmnit-rcuyují
mnetr fa.dti nieresne. with the wiioie
líTinrími-ntfr trark liíltl. el Federal
to!ders, t"
jiect, wl!v,. handful of
bar fifty tiuJUsand wlirtes out of the Indian

ít

í

i.f

Territory.
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TO-DA-

Growth éf the Evil in Private Cirtle.
Growth of Whist.

Xe' York

r

Sun .

As to private gambling it pan hardly be
denied that there it a good lei wiure of it

".

now than before the war, both actual and
It in vitfe of our college,
comparatively.
and same with stakes are (!ayed at many
of theclubf, W'dle in private house it is
very generally felt that the fascination of the
play it much increased by the putting; op of
arunethiu at th corner. Betting 'of all
sHirt has also increased within twenty years,
cowing into vogue with other English and.
Continental faahion.- Poker ha it devotee
by the ttcaJy multiplication of horse races,
boat races, billiard mutches, ball game, and
all rta of athletic contesta, furnishes occa-sio- n
for gratifying the taste for taking haz
arda. The demand for. lottery tickets lia
also grown within a quarter of a century...
Aranog the games at card which are now
tnoat played it private circles, t lie noble and
ancient game of whist has ef late regained
it ftfnir apreniacy. Euchre, ot trilling
consequence in companion, and of far les
intin-.- t
for a mind capable of concentration
for a time seemed to eclipe the glories of
wiiWt in general estimation, leaving that
dignified game tS"be courted by old fogies.
ut euchre TTaTTtiliay, and bow the whole
pack is brought into rejusitiw by tlione
ho seriously follow the intricacies of the

of gamei."

arroet engaging

Since the introdiK'tion of the new and im- 1- ,- tU.
fiittt. f
whiat is asado more acientiflc and
satitifactory, the numWr of whist clubs has
Increased throughout the country, and it ft
ateadily driving oat other games of cards.
But whs
on money ,aJhe cornertf
Can't thé game furnish excitement enough
without tueh hnjiardsl Many people think
it quicaens the pace of
it can; ami in

j
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honrisot thonsanda of conscien

tious men and women to whom a money
stake is an offenaí and a wickednes. .
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firm
Muee
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Billfioe I hare
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UHkrH-w-

v
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Hie.

of perxns Id ail
of the enttntrv
are already uvmi; iaMT HIparti
l'l tKS. 1 hry bsve
d
liimiof
m,ny
Ws giv-e- a
ni by friends andet)umriiveheiiad
fiiywiaus to die. and bate
rlirtHiie
etiml
of t at- raara
many
lfiainent.'y tüirauuUMu.
rb, servicia,
and nkin
dyirMa,
u
r
faitt-t- l
utiit-li
treaitiH-nall
l;easM.
aVre
inwbled icl wk feadaeiie. ettivte
srumw.
ikui taaie in ine aumtb, nrrvoo-- -.
aud brucen dawn la cauidiiiitton t-will
If yon lake
IUTTEKÜ.
Have oa
an ynw (.lee or kia T Kotu'in-wil- l
Kive
streueLn, asd beauty. a K rO í BITTERS. .
feaow I bal ieaiou phjwian
01 ery Iiubi-b- ug
umuiv my diwoverr eiires w iruuiy of tbeiit
paiients. but 1 raw not. It t
Biv rievre and
drlrmtlualUMi J
Wi jUiM3iWMi."gr'
Imi a ioM.te wuGit ine iraru
it all Uuae sutf eilnc
tHruiH.li.H;l tiie orkl. Mii l.y bolewile ano retail
and couutrv taerehants. or rnt by exprr
rutena
.m
aix butiint SMi
I.Wr botllr.
r eeit:fteatr jwtoe.f underfnl
eure. re large cr-ea- lr
aroatxt eaeh --bollic of taedHrtuC- kit
- Jtead- - aud
T
Judge tVr yonneit. 7

WiUiams, fcI
My
ui
will divide my discourse into three part. 1
in
first
tlte
will,
place, tell ran something
ya
""aes.
tlii.t I knowVend you do not know.
Yt
in the aecond place, tell ym ometliing that
liiirwfiiiiia
you know and I do o"t know. I will, iu the
ya
third place tell you sootctlting that none of
n know. In the first píace, titeo, (a ted you
Br
totui-tliinthat I know aud you , don't the
jJot
fact that have fcot a: very bad pair
f
breeches on. In the secotwl place, to fall yoa
what yoa know and 1 don't know, bow much
will you contribute toward. boyicg-7ine- a
t
tor
drnesl! v
yerBirrtits.
KtrCir
new pairt And, in the third place," what
Blid fleaiiser.
tbegre,
and take ttu ulriiuute b may rrawuBend beeauae
how much the be niakrs a buser pnH.
neither you or I know
U. W, FHAiiaw IMworrrer.
thief of a tailor will 'charge for making , ,
..
Clevelaod, O.
otanior
them

To be had at

v

all times.
"Send for prices &c.
O. M: Herrón.
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Wagon Work.

a nettt antl W'orkruatv- like Manner.
-

Uowrl!
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All Kinds of

take Ike lrut i í .ai) uütrr
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b purit3r.1tk.41 jaid BHLrU.tkat.
Biatl. r li yonr Irrllngs or srmptoms are,
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Tlie track i laid nineteen mtA this sid s
"
of Maricopa and work
yiog on. The heat
f reported o intense
to. make it netr- f.tary to handle the rati with tt)n, a grasp-- "
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Tlie "tiá" mines in Sonora, of such, eras-escefame a few weeks ago, have since

nt

valurdrte than silver.
many
there it a diamond find down that way
bng we shall not be surprised. -Citiíiií.
times-mor-
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Browhe & Hanzanakes
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Every now and then some chap writes to
a newspaper for a recipe io prevent, hair
from coming tut. If men 'would go horue
before midnight with their head oler, their
hair wouidnt crime out so rapidly. "We always go home early, and we have more hair
bow than the day we were born. ''

o

Chick, Browne é, Co.
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WHOLESALE

who was trying lo think of
the word Universalista, but could not get
hold of it at the moment, exclaimed : Why
he's one of those desulphcrizen. 5

2 -0 (0c
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A gentleman

1

"Vfha" Í
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ilm tn.in drustást aui huü-, ljrt la;J w,
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Jar aiai wMk. aud I
wnh mi
fSO.OUüJwW. If aii tila Indians on the Aruer- - ply
nducrd
a
tunUádiih
niir.il..rt
Cvn!Fuiiiins!
dr
dé
,N tn- and bulii.g ih kout biurn ui larje iuzni4:rs.
lean Continent had lcen citnrertea t
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Th Cheyenne war fa

WOW.
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Ta
little niiees yeil get. kick :
Kut be didnt t'hik it ok vea W veot belo
lee.
nit bit bead to a little Mnne tied-- ;
So he kkkrd-oa- e.
taice, neer to kick again
Tause he Tasdied,
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pans Ten a kit.
Miiiy day
in kittenhood and eutiiood be fought H
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Never is kirk again .
TauséUe ra died.

hit

Wars.
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Ctmrat Nbi teronds mitnut
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dentalménte el Lunes pasado con su pistola.
La herida no es fatal.

tendida

puso una a la imagen de San
Ja del dominio. Viendo
outello el tura la dijo : iQue hacéis buena
La
Yerna
ua wavwai
mujer i IXavei
Que fue robada del Sr. Bmback
Migo i Croata ha hallado una Teta de
humbrais? Que importa eso Señor cars, reLea
cosa
de
la
semana
pasada fue leeobraba
quijo en U Sierra del capitán,' condado de
en Franklin 7or el Sr. Ame que persiguió spondió la mujer, No sabe Vd. que bueno
Lineóla, aué omsiseeia 17.000 tone!.
tener amigo arriba y abaja, porque alie
al ladrón paso para Mexico y hizo so es
LosSrt.
moa no donde iremo a parar.. '
B. Weisl J 1. X. Cobea pasaron por aquí capa.
semana en camino para Silver El Sábado
dorante
'
Visrián Noticiaii.
De la semana pasada una mujer IIamaJoe
:
City.
Dam acia García ea La Cruce vino para La
-'
El Sr.
Del Progru.
Mesilla y dejo a ut doa niño en carro de
J, E. Levy y familia partieron hoy para
El
os
15
nina
de
anos.
Pedro II
La muchacha en
general (matamorense)
Nuera York. - E perlino que teadraa na hija
ha
sido
declarado
senador
en
los
cerró
casa
la
fue
niños
la
a,
igy
supicnte xr
para
buen viage. ;
lesia, y al volver hallo al ñas pequeño aho- el Estado de Hidalgo.
Alexandra Ball'
gado en nn cajete de agua. ... Descuidos han
Fue arrestado por orden del Coronel W. causado mas desgracias que
Los pueblos orientales del cantón de Cor
poliora y plomo.
L. Ryneraoo y puesto bajo de 10,000 de
dova (Veracruz), antes distinguidos hjt su
fianza para comparecer ante el Grao Jurado
imooriusiuau y au amor ai oruen, parece que
Noticia 8uelta.
en Janio proximo.
tienen intenciones de proclamar la comuna.
La corte esta en sesión n Albuquerque.
bou Blas Chavez.
El Señor llamas, coronel lerdistn que fue
De La Paloma que estuvo aquí algo días
.
reducido
prisión hace varios meses, ha sido
pasados de lo placeré no ero eñ la vecindad
La escuela publica en Silver City tiene 40 puesto ea libetad tobreysey endose en la caude llillsborro dice que a!gun de loa ' minsa que tele instruía. ;
popilos.
ero están sacando muclid oro; y que el suel
da de los trabajadores en ese lugar es do
EsU procesado el gefe le la prisión de
Hay trescientos colegios en los Estados
pesue al dia. dinero al contado.
nidos.
Santiago Tlalteíolco, por haber usado de un
Se d ice .'
lengusje impropio con un escribano que se
El gobierno ingles contempla un tratado presento en dicha prisión, para la practica
Que los indio robaron alguno caballo
en la Sierra de lo Oí ganos el Lune pasa- de pas con lo Zulus.
de una diligencia.'
r
do,
;
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De Todas Clases

t

El voto de lo Republicano en el Estado
Don üaillermó Biscarr
Que llegada ferro carril durante la emana de Indiana ha aumentado grandemente últidice que hay cosa de quinientas familia ea mamente.
ruta para el valle de La Mesilla.
Una mujer llamadose Palmira fué asesinaTira elas bastardas
do
recientimente en Santa Fe por dos joven,
Han hecho su apariencia ra La Cruces.
es.
Se dice

.

;;;

El golteroador de Zacatecas Lic, Garcia
de la Cadena, ha empezado
practicar I
visita a los partido

El comercio de Malehuala ha elevado una
exposición al congreso pidiéndole que deseche la inciativa Homero sobre roodifica-c- i
jnes a I ley del Timbre.- - ,

Un placer nuevo ha sido descubierto cerca lo Cerrillo'.

La eleecioa

El Aoy se retiró del "Advertiser," en Las
Se ha planteadora Zacatecas un Instituto
Vegas y los Señorea Ronquillo y Msts tomar
de vacunación que dirije el Dr. Ignacio Larran carga del periódico.
es.

:

Que tuvo lagar el Marte pasado para soto

tarto

Coleman.

El barco
Bel Sr. Le es ta en corriente.
Kl

Ea Las Crece esta haciendo preparativo
oara renovar so molino, haciéndole de dos
, pinos.

;LSr.
8.B. Newcotnl,

II fallecido en Ver Cruz- la distinguid
actriz española María Rodríguez.
-
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Un penslmientn no expresado es Como espida en la vaina ; ua pensimiente rsvelao
es como una epada en las manos del enemi-

Fountain

y Don

Castre KartiaMl..

albaesa taMaawMarlo y .jjeeuMc ds
ta tlUwa diHMtrloa art na4o Chaüre MaitlarU.
habiendo renbido lot dooumrnUa 4u l&
lrj mil-- n
para repreanitar dieta tntanwatara, aac
.'
tm i toda las personas qo tetacaa caestlaa pe-a- -dieutni coa dk-b- o
nudo, pasea fimirttfstaimiKs
saldarlas, ari com. todas sqaeDasa.il.
erra av
derecho á aigus recial., pauta avtailMtari
pttav
sb arregla deotradej precia termino
qa.snaall
ley.
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Se dice que el ferro-carrA. T. and 8. F
Se asegura que pronto a irán a pique lo
ha aseguardo de Méjico una dona dé 1,900
acre de tierra en cada milla para la comole-tscio- u guarda costa "Mexico" y "DerniKCiU"
en las agnas del Pacifico, porque
del ferro carril de Guaymas a El Piso.

Caxooato Miaaana

,

Alluwa.

I

i

desde que se construyeron no se han limpiado
'
i'
sos fondos.

Se ha trasladado de orden suprema la
comandancia principal de marina del 8ur a
."
...
go."
Martín Amador partieron
Acá pa ico. Con este motivo salía de Maza- pira Él Paso el
tlan para Acapuloo el general D. Manuel
Un periódico en Denver dice que hay ana
de Leon que desempeña aquella comandan
'"'.- La Logia.
,
señorita en ese ciudad que vea la propriedsd
Masónica en Las Cruce esta siendo
en pagar ocha peso por un par de media
de auevo.
de seda y tenelín escondida todo el liem- Compuesto y reformado se abandero ea
r.i rio
Mazatlan el 1 0 de abril el vapor "Coa ni lie
Esta crecido.
bajo el nombre de "General Zaraeoza, y
Un Chino tmbtigado. siñtendose rico y
.
El Jueves
dos días después salió para San Blas y Man
en el progreso que habia hecho en la
Pasado-fudia de San Ysidrio.
zanillo.
civilización Americana paso por lar callea
Boa Cristo Garela.
de Sacramento
"Que viva lo Esta
Los obreros de Veracruz vsa a celebrar
lia sido juramentado como Comisionado dos Unidos, gritando
yo soy lo mismo como ua Amer- ana
de condado."
,'Vreunion, para concertar lo medio de
icano. Tengo el cal lo corte y estoy borracho
presentarse coa verdadera expieadidet a la
"V
nn
:
Una buena
como
toato."
J,
gran Basta del trabajo.
Conciencia esta vendida muchas vece por
vez
una
diocm, pero
vendida, diaero no
Tres destacamentos de tropa están en pos
En el imperio del Brasil se piensa ea ex
"- -;
i- -.
pued. compfaf otra.
de Tos indios que cometieron depredaciones .
clsustrar a lo religioso regalares y
r
la semana pasada en el condado de Grant
. l'n proverbio
lo biene ecleaiutkos.
Buaiaao dice: "Ante
jleentoar en na Se dice que que lo indio son capitancisdo
'
ve; antes de hacer uo visge jor mar rezar por VTctorio
do veces, y rezar tres vece ante de casar- Zacatcvi.
A.--J.
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St. Louis Mo.

del Estado.

Que la boca acequia en el Colurado en
este condado fue destruida por la creciente
del rio.
v

I'or Mayor.
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establecer nn hospital de febríc-itant- e
ea el edificio de la Bufa, 1
aquella
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Mrr A. Dafis, Proprietress
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INDEPENDIENTE.

El 8 3 No jurar ni hablar in vano.
El
Repasar la ropa los dia de ficstt.
El 4 o Querar y respeta a papa suegro y
mam suegra si loa hubiere.
No matar el tiempo en visitas.
El 5
No hacer caricia a súcoUilla deEl 8
lante de I gente.
No extraer dinero del bolsillo
El 7
marital.
3
. Ei 8
Xomntr, o Jo quee lotnismó

....
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adt

te publicar
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loe Satuuiu de
Imprenta de) wUno l'iHionico.

U HntlIX

snaana,

1

no ser muger.
El 9 s No comparar lo bigote de su
marido
coa loa del marido de la vecina. '
tosa
El 10 s No pedir pra gro cuando no haIN
l so
ya ma que par percal.
Estos diez mandamiento te encierran en do
amar a tu marido sobre todos los hombres y
calabacear al
12 0

El rrvrto aa la Haarrielaa ea.
Coa copla al ado franco de porte.
"
por t imn.
W (uñero

em

purlmeMS

.I'

sueltos valen.....

El reacia d ! Aaaactas ea.
For cada diez Untas por la primera vez
. .
tM
Por cadarepettetuB tnbneeueote . . .
10 M
AnuaciiM pruieúoaales porel abo
Se prdino precias muy módico por Arbol que
se publiquen por ni-de nn ado,
m coinuiileacwoeí de Interes publico, se Inaertarin
grati Toda comunicación 6 remitido que 03
traiga la responsiva eorresponilieote no será admitido ni se publicara.
,
Para que las comunicaciones 6 remittdos. tenga
lugar en este Bexaxawo deberán dirigirse al

"lst:rKBiKTt"

rara

.

i

los asuntos de Interes particular, dirigirse a

QKLA

5 CASAR.
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Noticia

Del Etytjo.
Hay un representante femenino en la
islatura de Virginia.

Esta proximo a llegar a Méjico el barón
Gríendl, ministro de Bélgica cerca del Gobierno mejicano.

y
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Janaarj

WILSON
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Ferro-Carri- l.

La semana pasada tuvo lugar una ultima
reunión, para la locacioa de la otacion, y
el resultado fue en favor de este plaza. El
Hon. Mtgael Antonio Otero,
de la liuea del ferro ctrril Nnévo Méjico y
Sur Pacifico, llego de Otero, convoco ana
reunion para el Jueves pasado y explico que
la intencione (k--la Compafiía.

r
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31a vor
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T
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CALLJI SBUCKB

v

nacJ-onale- s,

May aliviado se encuentra ya "el señor
presidente de la Suprema Corte de Justicia,
Lic. Igoaeio L. Vallaría.

."o

San IjOuiia.Mp
j

Tuubira tenesM Calé.

j

Están ya grabado con letras de ero en el
salon de sesione de la legislatura, de Quere-tarlo nombre de la persona
quienes
aquella respetable corporación declaro ben'
emérito del Eitado.

ti.

'.I
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MANZANARES,

"

Asegurase que pronto estara en' esta ciudtd
En unajunU'de comerciante y proprieta- que dirije el Sr. Caballero.
nos celebrada en Herida, se acordó pedir al
Qu llegue cuanto antea y que tea favor- -'
Supremo Gobierno aimanuntoy demás mate- cida por el publico.
riales de guerra para poner a raya a lo
Viaje Prudencial
Se dice que la revolución aumenta en el
I
Dicese que tan luego como se reúnan la
Estado de Guertero, y que lo generales Aire-r- e!
ras de la Union, el ciudadano presidenCams
y cuejlar (el gobernador) trabajan de acute
ana licencia de cuatro mese (tara
pedirá
erdo y combinan suspiaaes.
visitar esta frontera.
bar-bor- o.

'

Dé la IUtitla Catoiic.

blo, seria conveniente
Esperamos que asi

Caauaioaista

j fsrtua

ta realixacioa.

El Domingo 30 del pasado Abril-s- e veri-ic- o
un asesiaaCo ea La Metillsea la persona
El Sr. tie. Jasto Trivino
de A. Lee Campbell por na tal Alex. Bull,
de
la
Mesilla.
La
Bull
de
Thouiu
J.
hijo
Con motivo de haber sido nombrado
causa fue una querella por motivos de
de la aduana de Ton al a, se dijuego.
ce que próximamente emprenderá su mar"
cha para el precitado puerto. - ,ñ -La PriDcetta Cristina.
Asi
ves
Lemo
censurado
lo
alguna
acto del gobierno, hoy aplaudimos su tino
Hija seguoda del Duque de Montpensier, por haber distinguido a qaiea lo
murió ea Sevilla el 23 de Abril. El día

porque pintad

Abarrotes por Mayoi

En las actcale circunstancia,' y siempre
que ese viaje redundara en beneficio del pue-

Una Muerte.

E I r.loro. Colorado.
Dodd, Brown Y Ca.

g.

Como imagen te retoca
Y te suele despintar.
Xtngun vestigio conserva
De su gracia natural,
Y a fuere de tanto estadio

uiente alio para esa ciudad el Rey Alfonso.

-

"

Obedeciendo al impulso
De ana fuerza material,
Y pierde al Un I costumbre
De querer y de pensar.
Despacha sin compasión
' Uno tras otro
"
:
- Haciéndose eternamente
Atender y remimar.
Viste uniforme extrangero,
caudal,
Uasta en joya
Toco el piano, hace que canta,
Habla' con eguridad.
Recita mucho Milité
Que cwitMta Urde y mal,
- Bail macho, luce mucho
V acaba por fastidiar.

Loa Zulus.

'
El Demoermt.
SI telégrafo anunciaba el dia 8 da Abril
El ilustre literato, el buen hablista el exde la ciudad de Cabo que el Coronel Pearson
celente critico, ho fallecido. Paz a sus reababia llegado el ? a Tugela, y que Lord
tos. Lo conocimos. . Lo tratamos con alChelmsford y su séquito se hallaba eo camconfianza. Era buen amigo. Era baca
guna
ino para Durui. Loa Zulus ocupaban
poeta
pero donde el sobresalía, era en la
pero el Rey Citewsjo se había retir- critica. Y
ya que tanta veces repetimos
ado ma aíla del Rio Black UmvcUia.
"era," nos ocurre qtte esta Era, no hs pro'
ducido muchos escritores como Prieto.
.

GENEROS DE ROPA.

'

r

Ohkstk.

:
LOS MANDAMIENTOS
De la Buena Caaada Son iDiea.
1

IJ. A.

-

Con tintes lleva la fas.

El

El

4

riti'ó

gln.

é

-

en la construccioa de los ediacioa destina: f
a la Exposición Internacional de Méjico.
El ingeniero, Sr. Jimenez, dirige la oltra, y
el Sr. Zamora ea el inspector de las obra.

.

Perseguir y cortejar
Tiene de todo ;' e na dijo
Porque sirve a la mama.'
Para atentar por doquier
La materna vanidad ;
Chucheria, porque no tiene
--".'
Valor
y"rel,
Y engaita con su apariencia
Eo precio y en calidad ;

Se llega automatizar,

Anlerwrai'iedeWiboB

ocupan

El Sr. Manuel Saiaz y Marcbena ha
Por medio de ana sucricion abierta ..entre tenido eí
titulo de medico despue de
lo esptfioles residente en la República, te
el íes pee ti to examen.
trata asegurar el provenir de la familia del
finado escritor D. Anselmo de la Portilla.

j

IsnAt-.n- ,

te

fines!
Llego la capital de la República,
del me proximo pasado nuestra diva Sra,
Peralta la Sra. Fanny Natali de Tesfa.

leg-

Están exento del timbre los dncumento
de benefique) expidan lo establecimientos
cencia, ya sean de la capital, y de lo Esta-dopor disposición de la Secretaria de

Pues que vive de contrestes
Nuestra buena sociedad
Y acog con tanto agrado
Figura de cantaral,
Delie el forjador de Coplas
Que ejM cam 4 principiar
Ofrecerle cual pre mee i M
I)e su mies intelectual,
De efr tipos inmortales.
Aunque me medió bosquejar,
L retrato mas completo,
-Fieles i carta cabal.'
Cumplo pues con el precepto
'
Con seráfica liumiiidaJ,
i puesta en jiawc ta icihm,
"llago punto yea pintar.
Que es una nina "de moda"
Me pregunto con afán I
JCu dije, una chuchería
Que se compra eo el porta!.
ü una imagen consagrada
Por tu gracia su beldad,
Que hace de modo I tuerte

de trescientos operarios

R. 11. VTJIjWX. -

JT. JOHNSO. -

Varias Sotieis.
Dtl Rttüta Dd Sorté.

de ello 13? de puertos
entraron al de Nuevo York durante
'
el me de febrero. "

Las Niuas "De Moda."

Mas

Varias.

531 buques,

Admiuistnulur.

Expotiicion Mejicana.

3--9

Amar a tu marido sobre toda la

Un Terromoto.

La "Colonia Española." Sagre ana gran
Mexico pierde ana gloria literaperdida.
M
el
23
de
Sacudió el país
avien, Persia,
:r.
ria.
fueron
de Marzo. Viente y uno villorrio
La literatura Española uaa de sus lumtotalmente asolados, 8e cuentan 822 per,

sona muertas, ademas d

í,60

cabeza

de

brera.

;

El Palacio del Card. McCloskey.

Do Teclas

x

Prieto tenia nn genio jovial.
ganado menor, 1,133 de ganado vacuno, 134
con facilidad aaumbrtaa.
caballos y 55 camellos.

NOVEDADES

Improvisaba

Proque no serán inmortales esos genio
dotado por la Divina Providencia para dar
solas e ilustración a la humaaidadT Calle-Bao- s,

En la esquía entre Madison Atenué y
y respetemos los impenetrable decretos
la calle treinta y tica, (eu Nueva York) ha de esa Providencia.
Adiós! Prieto,
ido vendido por el valor da $80,000. El
que ea el lagar de ta
nuevo palacio se edificara cerca de la nueva eterno descanso goces de la inefable felicidad del "mas alia."
V
Catedral.

j

:.
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Por Mayor.

St

Louis tío.
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FOR 1879.

GREAT SOUTHERN

The INDEPESDEXT announce" to the read
ing public that it will furnish every week 11
I Uie rnrrrnt new of the day from
part of I be wot Id, and wilt alwav be arranged
o lac sua j; acd aeuhmeut whk-b- ' all the tuera

Overland Mail.

a)ni
hereof

'

'

i.

S97 (iff kÉ

-

MANUFACTURER

OF

.

Santa Fe, via Mesilla andSiJver City, to
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